"Love Never Dies" Providence Performing Arts Center
Saturday, December 30, 2017
This story of boundless love, full of passion and drama, the spellbinding
sequel to Andrew Lloyd Webber’s The Phantom of the Opera, one of the
most successful musicals of all time, which has now been seen by more
than 130 million people worldwide and is the winner of over 50 international
awards.
The ultimate love story continues in Love Never Dies. The year is 1907, 10
years after his disappearance from the Paris Opera House and the
Phantom has escaped to a new life in New York where he lives amongst
the screaming joy rides and freak shows of Coney Island. In this new,
electrically charged world, he has finally found a place for his music to soar,
but he has never stopped yearning for his one true love and musical
protégée, Christine Daaé. Now one of the world’s finest sopranos, Christine accepts an invitation to
travel from Paris to New York to perform at a renowned opera house. Christine's marriage to Raoul is
suffering at the hands of his drinking and gambling and they desperately need the financial rewards that
America can give them. In a final bid to win back Christine’s love, the Phantom lures her, Raoul, and
their young son Gustave, from Manhattan to the glittering and glorious world of Coney Island… not
knowing what is in store for them….
Love Never Dies is a dazzling new production, which takes audiences on a thrilling rollercoaster ride of
intrigue, obsession and romance. Be seduced by the beautiful; sometimes magical and poetic;
sometimes joyful; and occasionally melancholic score. Don’t miss this magnificent continuation of one
of the world’s greatest love stories as it makes its premiere in Providence. We have orchestra seating
for the 2:00 PM matinee at the Providence Performing Arts Center with free time before the show for
lunch on your own at the Providence Place Mall.

$125
Package Includes:
*deluxe motorcoach transportation
*orchestra seating for 2:00 PM matinee
*gratuities for tour escort & driver
To reserve this trip, please contact:
Friends of Dennis Seniors
PO Box 287
South Dennis, MA 02660
(508)385-5376
Depart:
Return:
Location:
9:25 AM
6:20 PM
Dennis, Patriot’s Square at Rt 134
9:40 AM
6:05 PM
Barnstable, Exit 6 Commuter Lot
10:00 AM
5:45 PM
Sagamore, Commuter Lot, first exit over the bridge
Payments and Cancellations:
Personal checks and money orders are accepted. To keep our costs low we will no longer accept credit card
payments from customers signing up through a senior center. Bus seating is assigned by sign up date.
Ticketed trips under $100 require full payment to reserve. Ticketed trips over $100 require a $75 deposit,
balance due 45 days prior to departure. Non-refundable unless your ticket is resold.
________________________________________________________________________________________
Trip: _ Love Never Dies________________________________________Number of Seats: _______________
Name(s):____________________________________________________Phone Number: ________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Pickup Location: _________________________________________Payment Enclosed: _________________
Please make checks payable to Funtastic Getaways
Friends of Dennis Seniors

